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NtOt 	March 23, 1944 — The correspcnent of the Dominion ru of 
in Due.: 'dres has forwarde the followinc. report under date of 

irh 4, 1244. 

TT - — 	—' -. 	T Th' 

.,'heat - 	ports during 7ebruary were 8,84,474 bushels, of which 
7,546,371 busheL .ere grain and 1,288,103 bushels flour in terms of grain. The 
combined total in the preceding month was 6,592,594 bushels. The statistical situatl 
is now as shown below: 

Second official estinate 19'3-44 crop ........... 
Carry-over frori previ:..us crcp ....... ........ 

rn - _Ouas SdTsiC 	............. .. ..... 
Seed and doL:ostic requirements 84,509,130 bushels 
ar Victims' Relief .......... 	7,349,620 	11  

2urplusavaE.abloforexpurt ............. ..... 
Shipments in January) ¶heat .......... 13,706,977 buhe1 
and'ebruaij 	) hoat as ficur . 1,720,091 

Balance still avaliLbic ... ...... .............. 

260,876,010 bushels 
109,688,G19 

370,564,929 	OF 

1,85?,750 

278,707,170 

15,427,068 

265,280,111 

Cnly coderate ls of wheat were riade during Februarr. Brazil and 
the other atin-recan countries continue to be the principal buyers, but 5 caroes 
are reported to have been sold to Portugal. Great Britain riade no purchases during 
th month, and is understood to have only very fe'; unshipped contracts. 

'Theat of the new crop has not yet been c• 'fered for sa1r by the 
oificia. 3oard, tlthouh it is believed that thera a:e several countries interested 
in 	suirir. si:ie. T1 Bord' selling limits for 1943-4-5 wheat st.:irf unchanged at 
9.7C ex-i3uon6 Xir aiid 0.2C cx Rosario per 100 klls fn bulk, 32 1, -0ounds, per 
bu'he1. 

Tb:: i:li baiancq of 1941-42 wheat i. nsi. unfit for 	ling, and will 
doubt1e.s be soli for fuel, 

:n 

 

the 1orc'' ,.xrket, Candeal wheat Is changing hands tt 8.20 per 
100 kilos, on the sar.e level a,z Hard wheat of the nei crr. 

Line! 	hip.ients of lins" 'd during Pebruar were limited to 
421,161 bushels, a ic'.: figure which, however, compares well with the January exports 
of 309,040 bushels. T -.e follo-.%ir13 is now the supply position: 

second official etirate 194.3-44 crop ................... E6,729,099 bushels 
CarIr_overfror:pxviouS crips .......................... 26,20,895 

Total supplies .........s ......•...• 	 ............ 	93,349,994 	" 

iduct for seed and doine'tic us 	9,920,796 bushels 
cr,.Mng fr fuel ... 16,721,092 	11 	 26,4l,878 

Surplus for export ........ 	............. 	66,708,116 

Shipments in Januei and Februr ...................... 	730,201 

Balancestillavailable ... ..... ................... 	65,977,915 



- • 1 - 

itr a 	rv i1i p':id, foreign intorst in 11.'1 showed a 	i1 
thiring rehr iar, 	Grt Br. ln urchase3. 7e7,34 bushels, 3v:.n 39,•382 bushei 
and spain hout 275,577 biho1. 

T.:o 	t;'rortunt 	 i; the in'r.i.-, ;f the locril cosumer, who 
;v'r b'L37 ac A_rL 	 'f tho naw crop. 1he quantity chning han5 has not bcr 
dile, li; this is 	t rtial T 	rty imçortant outlet for the heavr stocks of 
u€d on har., ± the 80 cil-cri&iin plarts In the country cun ba. i:opt 	nning to 

c..;.:cit7 to 3up'y the fil o. ro bwily :eedd. It Is unerstooi that 1,747,280 
s to be the efic.a!goal. Luve:vnt of t}1e so3 from the firinz i reportel 

t'.. e oehat slo;. Te sellin price of the oTicial oar .renaIn 	ncha'iged at 
Cj ios er 	in bull:, a-.-Dsrio. 

Maize - 
'ebc.ur;r 	. :.its w' 	bus1:l3, which corpnr'. 

t -  25.,759 bus'e1s in the pr c 1Dn4 h ani 1e:vec the supply ;osltion as 
fc.ulov:z: 

'hIri cfflcial et.Inte 	.'-4 crop ................. 	7,499,L58 bushelo 
:irry-vfrrpreir.u3 croT 	... ..... ... 	 53,42'',529 

	

....... .o........,.00...00... 	129,7,185 
aria .uel 	pLeLient 	....... .................. 	118,l04,00 	it 

!vlablforexport 	......... 	li,E2,585  

to 'rbruary 	l'4 ......... 

5,4C285 

Tue Iir:e for tnI 	::ain tlhs 
u - iieO 'f 	ol crop beirr necr' exiauEt'1, i! 

unfit for exrt. Mr o;'er, i-or -  c an export cut- 
r'ize shrFd out, hi'h 13 a 	i'iismt to 
thi. riJl ie rrved before tho r.: 'r 	Is 'e.5y to 

ctically at a sttndstifl, 
rueh c.f hnt re::ains being 
of 20 pes per ton ci any 
business. It is hoped that 
s:Lp. 

'he n, cron contiru. . 	 ;i:ogrPss, fvour' by ver.- 
.uitab:e 	ler. A 	vy yield per crl.! Is .x: orc;ect, and yrivate est!ntos 
:f the volume of the c:op are &round 3,682,CCO 

The overrent has already anouced that a basic picc of 5.2C 
pesos per 100 illos (Mulvcle:t to 39 1/2 cent:: tn1rd t-to rnr tushel' will lcv 
paid for any of the z:dn offered to is as fro Apr11 15th nert. Thi is the 
hiiest o'f'cIal f1ure yet e3tabli3h'd. It ha3 been arrircd  at ftcr c..:oful 
Inveotiation Into ceLsts of production. Thc Drce is for reil or yellml corn, 
.helled rd baCRed. Te narket is to be left oen, periitting tha :ro'cr to sell 
to the oard or to any other buyer at his disc:etion, but salos for x:o'. iy 
only be ncle through the Board. 

lsro trorcrt1on of the crop is rrobably ert meT. - o be used as 
fuei. For thi. a sellIng priee cf 1 .25 has been established. For omesti ccn-
sunpticn the Bcrd will sell at 5.50 pesos per bC kilos, shelled and bagged. 
Equivalent prices will be estab1ished for unsheL.ld grain if this Is preferred. 



:hi;iP1t3 of oatL,  4 n 'ebru'y were very sniall, only 
l2,9z3 bushels movinc  out. li:ilo compares with 3!4,09 bushels in the preceding 
ith. Thc 	prp3'sitn is now a shcvin below: 

	

- Vficia. •tiiato 94$-44 c:p ,.., .......... 	77,lC,160 bushels 

	

....................... 	4,927,977 	IT 

	

otsi 2ip.1.i's ....,.......... ................ 	6,.:,137 	IT 

cr'al s3 	and durnc'tic 	asurnpt1or. ..,............ 	29,827,228 TV 

	

llurr)lus avaiiabl? for sxport .... ............., 	52,010,909 	It 

............ 	337,177 

52,573,732 

Th.pc'Ltivo buyin which becane prevalent during the grov.Ing 
o3 of the ncr 'rop gradually faded out, as did also th buying of oats by 

!ii:rcar intcets, and ;rices hav come down to a basis v:hich is nnich nearer 
.Pl, .u'ront uctt1.s for exporl qualities being (.70 	os per 130 kilos 

fr ite and 	fr Yellow ra1n. For oats of su,erior quality for in&istrial 
use high"r rrics ar ohai'iabLe. 

Th 	rket is not ;'ery actIve, and growers are not inclined to 
prc's oalcz, beii zvinq that the &ize of the cror is below official estixtes. 

Barley - 
ebruary shipments were 252,429 !uhels, almost double 

those of January - 134,528 bushels. The supply situatcn is sot out below: 

second official est!nto 1943-44 crop ...,...,..... 
arry-over from 1942-43 crop ................,.... 

Total suppi ies .....  . ...........  . . . . . . . . . 

Deduct for seed and domestic needs ................. 

3urp1usava1lahletorxport ........ 
Ship;rients inrenuary and Yebruary 

Balance still available  

37 9 E2,272 buthel 
1,97,!05 

39,C.2,77 
14,697,472 

2494l,l05 
326,957 

4,554,l49 	n . 

The demand for export is very small, and interest is confined to 
the local trade, with hre:ers still open to buy choice parcels of xa1tIng barley 
at around 6.85 pesos per 100 kilos. Feed grain is on offer at ..70, with only 
a moderate business passing. 

- 

There was no movement of rye durtng :?ebruary, and the 
supply situation rna1ns az shown in 1a3t recrt, with the unusually heavy 
surplus of 32,21,L92 bushels available. 

It is reported that 787,364 bushels have been sold for shipment 
to the Unitid States of America at prices ranging from 7.00 to 7.0 ter,40 kiloo. 
for Grain aver&ging 58 1/2 pounds per. bushel. No very recent business 
record, and prices have fallen, with 6.25 now the current quotation. 
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Sunflower Seed - Phi! is a crop which has acquired consid'rahle 
favour in a relatively short time with the Argentine farmer, to whom the reinerat1vs 
price obtainable for a seed which yields well per acre, has proved a great inuce!1ent. 
crushed, the seed yields an oil which is a reasonably good substitute for the olive 
oil which is a popular article of diet in the Argentine household, but which, co ng 
almost entirely from Itcly and Spain, has practically ceased to be obtainable. 

As an export crop, the seed itself does not promise well, as it is 
light in weight and very bulky as compared with linseed, but the oils is a profit-
able product, with a good demand awaiting it. But there is a djDubt as to whether 
the limited Argentine crushing capacity will be equal to processing enough of It. 

The bulky nature of the sunflower seed will add to the bag problem, 
which is already serious enough. The growers are instructed to make use of used 
wheat baCs  for handling It. But the jute bag known as a vheat bag and holILg 
a'- proximately 2 1/2 bushels of that grain will not hold anything like that quantity 
of sunflower seed. Hence, handling costs will be relatively increased. 

The first official estimate of the area planted this season is 
1,338,000 hectareas, or 3,306,200 acres. This Is almost double that of 1at 
season (an increase of 98 1/2 per cent to be exact), and exceeds the average of 
the last fIve years by 136 per cent. 

Last season the 663,000 metric tons of seed produced and crushed, 
yielded 174,871 metric tons of oil. This represented CC per cent of all oil 
seeds crushed in the country. Exports last year were 59,387 metric tons, val'el 
at 4e,529,000 pesos. 

Crop prospects this year are excellent, and private estii;ates 
place the probable volume at between 900,000 and 1,000,000 metric tons. There 
is an official guarantee of 13 pesos per 10C kilos to the Crower. 	ecent 
transactions are well above that, sales having been effected for April delivery 
at about 14.50 pesos per 100 kilos. 


